BOARD OF SELECTMEN
Regular Meeting Agenda
November 17, 2022 6:30 P.M.

Join Zoom Meeting:  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87478637924
Meeting ID: 874 7863 7924
One tap mobile: +13092053325,,87478637924# US

Supporting documentation for this meeting:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/13G7-95isvtQQPaQVEBmGJEJvE4S4w7JS

1. Call to order.
2. Approval of Minutes.
   2.1. November 3, 2022 Regular BoS meeting minutes.
3. Public Comment of agenda items.
4. Correspondence:
   4.1. November 6, 2022 Letter from Andrew Ocif, Chairman of Kent Veterans Memorial
   4.2. November 10, 2022 Email from Matt Starr, “Sidewalks”
5. Tax Refunds.
   7.1. RFP for architect to provide a needs assessment of the Swift House.
   7.2. Recommendation from LUA for Assistant LUA.
   7.3. Opioid settlement funds allocation discussion
   7.4. CT National Guard Cyber Assessment
8. Old Business.
   8.1. Approval of explanatory text for December 2, 2022 Town Meeting
   8.2. Main Street Noise and Traffic, second report.
   8.3. Salary review - Management review
9. BOS Subcommittee Reports.
10. Selectmen’s Reports.
11. Public Comment.
12. Adjourn.